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thu south by Si'coild street, west by
Murray's alley, north by lot of Ciiklwell
Consistory, and cast by lot of C. S. Pur-ma- n

The same betnif a three-stor- y brick
building and known as the "City Hotel."

5J Clunks H. Horbacli, residence.
Locust Hale, Conynglmm township.
Hotel, situate on tbe riht side of the
ro.id leading Trom Ashland to Locust
(r.ip, about one mjle west of the borough
of Ashland and known as thu "West
End Hotel."

54 Home Brewing Company, resi-
dence STienandoah, 1'a. Wholesale, sit-

uate in CotiyiiKhain township on a lot
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Hetfinnintf at a point at the inter-
section of tho west side of Centre street
and the north side of 7th street, thence
in a northerly direction along the west
side of said Centre street o feet to the
southerly side of lot 'No. S. thence in n
westerly direction along said lot 140 feet
to the easterly side of a 20 foot alley,
thence in a southerly direction along
said alley 60 feet to the northerly side of
7th street, thence in an easterly direction
along said street J. fe t to the place ot
beginning, being Lots Nop. 9 and 10 in
Block No. 24.

55 Bruce C. Hidlay.residence, Blooms-burg- ,
Pa. Hotel, situate in the 3rd ward

of said town in a building on a lot on
the south side of Main or Second street,
bounded north by Main street, east by
land ot K. B. Brower, south "by an alley,
west by land of 1 K Vannatta, the
building being a brick three-stor- y hotel
building with two franre additions.

56 A. M. Harvey, residence. Madison
Township. Hotel, situate in the vidage
of Jerseytown, bounded and described
as tr.llows, on the north by public road
leading from Buckhorn to Muncy, east
by road leading from and to Muncy a.id
east and west by land of Urah Welliver,
E. Welliver and D. R. lohnsoa and
known as the "Crawford House."

57 John J. Hinchey, residence, Boro.
fl Centralia. suiiate in the
1st ward of said borough, bounded and
Oesciibed ps follows, to-w- 't ; north by
pioperty of Edward Williams, east by an
alley, south by prope. ty of John Spring
and west by Locust Avenue.

53 Robert J. H.inttt'itfer, residence
Bloomsbmg, l'a. Kesta.iraut, situate
at the toitler of sad and Centre streets
in said town, on a lot bounded y

by lands of L. T. Sharpless,
southwardly by Second street, west-wardl- y

by Centre street and northwardly
by an nlicv and being generally known
as "White House Restaurant."

50 Annie Howell, residence Scott
Township. Restaurant, situate in the
village of Aftou, bounded on the south
by Richard Hopper, o'l the west by
James Hopper, on the north bv an alley,
on tho e.t by public road leading from
Blooivsburg and Berwick Road to Hid-la- y

's Church.
fco Daniel f.Kistler.resideuee Catawissa

boro. Hotel situate in said borough,
bounded on the north by Main street. on
the south by an alley, on the east by
Second street, and on tho west by other
lands of petitioner, and known as the
"Catawissa Hotel."

6i James M. Kline, residence Blooms-bur-

Hotel, situate on the south side
of and or Main street of said town and
known as the "Central Hotel," bounded
m the north by 2nd or Main street, on

the east by an alley, on the south by an
alley, and on the west by property late
of Joshua Fetterman, now Tit man.

(13 Jacob Kupsky, residence, borough
of West Berwick. Hotel, situate on the
south-westerl- y corner of Muiiroo and
Park street, bounded on the east bv
Monroe street, on the north bv Park
street, on the west by an allev, and on
the south by lot of J. M. Kalback.

63 Lewis Kostenbauder, residence
Aristes. Restaurant, situate in Aristes,
Conynghum township, bounded on the
north by Mid Valley road, on the south
by lot of A. H. Rumbel. on the east by
public road to Numedia, and on the
west b an alley.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics core discuses
of Uorses, Cuttle, fiheop, Dogs, Ilugu und
Poultry by acting directly on the sick runs
without loss of time.
A A. j FEVEItS. Congntlim., TnfUmmt-uuu- u

i iIoim, Lung Fever, Milk Fever,
D. B. )frPR AIS, I.nmriiein. Injuria,
euwu fHl,euuiiliu.
C. C. MHK THIIOAT, Quliiny, Eulsaotlo,
cumj I Dlmeiaper.
d. n. tlVADua 11 .... r k .
B K.)('OlIGHH, Cold.. Influenu, lnflamad
uuuta ( Lunta, fleuro-i'neuiiiuu- l.

. r.lf'OLir, Belly.rhe, Wlud-Blow-

wui5 Diarrhea, Uyneulery. -

.Q. FrtxnU MI8CAHRIAUB.

OUUM
H.H. KID.E V DLAOUEIl DlttORDKBS.

I I mill nianisPB f.nu- - v,ni..n.
wmmt tiiuera, ureaae, r arcy.
J K. BAD CONDITIO?, Starlna Coal,

liidleallou, Hlouiacb ttlaaaera.
We.eaob 1 Stable Cane, Tea Spec til ci, Book, o., 07.

At druggtuU, or sent prepaid on reoelpl of prtoe.
Hamphrajrg' Medlclue Uo Cor. William and Jobs
trwia. Mew York.

XT BOOK MAILED FRBE.

EVANS' sMeKE
FALL SH0E5.

The assortment of EVANS Shoes
provides .1 shoe for every need, a style
for every taste, a fit for every foot.

Until you have seen these new mod-
els, or better yet, enjoyed the luxury of
wearing one of them, you can not real-
ize what shoe perfection means.

You are cordially invited to come in
aud see these new fashions.

Progressive Shoe Store

CHA5. M. EVANS.
64 The Charles D. Knir Co.. Ltd.

Wholesale, situate in the town of Blooms-bur- g

on the northeast corner of Second
and Leonard streets, bounded north by
an allev. east by V. Anstock, south by
Second street, west by Leonard street.

65 Jacob I). Keiper, residence West
Berwick. Hotel, situate in said borough
nt 815 LnSallc street, bounded north by
land of George Sp msler, east by LaS.ille
street, south by land of George Sponsler,
west by an alley.

66 Mike T. Kalao, residence West
Berwick. Hotel, situate on north side
of breas Avenue in said boro., hounded
north by an alley, east by lot of iJituo
Stangio, south by l'rcas avenue, west by
ht of T. Chopin, and known as the

Hotel.
67 John I.avelle, resilience Centralia

lorouc,li. Restaurant, situate in the first
ward, corner of Main street and Locust
avenue of said borough, bounded north
by Main street, east bv ,nn allev, south
by land of the h. M. C. and I. Co., aud
west by Locust avenue.

M A. J. Lynch aud Co., residence
Wilkes-ll.irre- . Wholesale, situate in the
southeasterly side of W. Front St., bor-
ough of Berwick, between Market and
Mulberry street, numbered 136 West
Front street, bounded north by Front
street, east by land of M. A. Markle,
south bv Ueagan allev, west by land of
O. George.

69 R. II. Latshaw, residence Montour
township. Hotel, situate in the village
of Rupert, on the public road leading
from Rupert to Catawissa adjoining lands
of L. II. llooily, William Johnson ct al.
and known as the Rupert Hotel.

70 J. F. Lemon, residence Pine town-
ship. Hotel, situate in Iola, north by
main public road, east by Chas. Stack-hous- e,

south by lot of W". Robbins, west
by 1. O. S. of A. lodge.

71 John J. Lee, residence Plymouth,
Pa. Hotel, situate in lilcomsburg on a
lot bounded northerly by Second street
of said town, eastwardly by the right of
way of the Blooinsburg & Sullivan Rail-
road Company, southwardly by Pine al-

ley, ami westwardly by au alley and lot
of B. J. Keogh.

72 Michael J. McDonnell, residence,
Centralia borough. Wholesale, as agent
in the second ward of said borough,
bounded north by lot of O. 15. Millard,
east by Locust avenue, south by lot of
KHen Douse, west by an alley.

73 John McDonnell, residence Cen-
tralia borough. Restaurant, situate in
the second ward of said borough on
Rai'road street, bounded north by Rail-
road street, east by Andrew Rooney,
south by John Morau and west by Locust
avenue.

74 Rohr McIIenry Distilling Company,
office, etc., Benton township. Distillers,
situate in Benton township, bounded
north and east by public road leading
from Derrs to Benton, and on the south
and west by lands of Rohr McIIenry
estate.

75 Victor Marcinski, residence Cen-
tralia borough. Restaurant, situate in
the second ward of said borough on the
west side of Locust avenue, bounded
north by George W. Davis, east by
Locust avenue, south by lot of C. II.
Getchey Rst., west by an alley,

76 Thos. Mohan, residence Conyng-ha- m

township. Restaurant, situate on
the east side of Centralia road leading
from Centralia to Ashland in said town-
ship, bounded on the north by Margaret
Kilker, east by an alley, south by Mich-
ael J. Byrnes, and west by public road
leading from Centralia to Ashland.

77 Thomas J. Madden, residence Cen-
tralia borough. Hotel, situate in the
first ward of said borough on the south-
east corner of Locust avenue and Park
street, bounded north by Park street,
east by an alley, south by lid ward Will-
iams, west bv Locust avenue.

78 W. M. 'Miller and II. D. Miller,
trading as Miller Brothers, residences
Briarcreek township. Hotel, situate in
Foundryville, said township, bounded
on northeast and south by laud of D. G.
Kliuetob, and on the wes't by road lead-
ing from Berwick to Jonestown, being a
two and one-ha- ll story frame building
40x60 containing -- rooms and knouu as
the "Stiver Brook Hotel."

79 George II. Morton, residence, Boro
of Berwick. Hotel, situate on the south-
erly corner of Market and Front streets,
bounded on the north by Market street,
011 the east by Reagan's alley, 011 the
south by land of Joel Morton's Itstate,
on the west by Front street, No. 100
West Front street, being a three story
brick building, Containing 59 rooms and
known as "Hotel Morton."

(So Norman 1). Masteller, residence,
Pine Township. Hotel, situate in the
village of Pine Summit, bounded by
road leading from Muncy to Blooms-bur- g

upon the 1101 lit, upon the east
road and west and south by lands

01 bum ana west by la ml of--
ami known as the "Fine Summit Hotel."

HI Adam Morey, residence Boro of
Benton. Hotel, situate on 2nd or Main
street in said Boro, of Benton, hounded
on the north by lot of J. B. McIIenry 011

the east by a public alley, 011 the south
by lot of Olive Hess and on the west

2nd or Main street and known as
the "McIIenry House."

82 William Ney, residence Beaver twp.
Hotel, situate In said township, Unuidcd
east by Sherman Heller, west by Daniel
Ramer, north by John Huusiuger, south
by public road.

H. Patrick O'Reilly, residence Centra-
lia borough. Restaurant, situate in the
second ward of said borough, bounded
north by an alley, south by Railroad St.,
east by all alley, west by vacant lot.

OAtSTOXlIA.
Boan tho ?1,1B m Havfl AiAalls Boiljtlt

HkeL situate- - tr side of pub- -
Hci'-roa- leading from Blooinsburg to
Berwick in the Village of Cenlerville,
!ou tided north by said public road, east
by Ferry rond, south by an alley, west
by land of George Sponsler,

90 Kllen Rooney, residence Centralia
borough. Restaurant, situate in the sec-
ond ward of said lorough, Winded north
by P. F. Burke estate, east by an alley,
south by Martin Walsh and West by Ij-cu- st

avenue.
84 Johanna O'Connor, residence Cen-

tralia borough. Hotel, situate in the
first ward of said borough, ou the west
side af Locust avenue, bounded north by
Albert Ball, cast by Locust avenue, south
by Michael O'Connor, west by au alley.

85 John J. O'Donnell, residence Cen-
tralia. Restaurant, situate in first ward,
Centralia borough, bounded on north by
property of Thomas Farrell, cast by Lo-
cust avenue, south by property of John
O'Brien, and west by an alley.

86 J. W. Perry, residence Sugarloaf
township. Hotel, situate in the village
of lvlk Grove, said township, tiounded
east by Itlijah Hess, north by Hummer
andYorks, west by public road leading
from Central to Laporte, south by other
lands of said Perry, and known as the
"lvlk House."

S7 John Pavlosky, residence Briarcreek
township. Hotel, situate in said town
ship, bounded east by Sixth avenue,
noithbyM. Luska, west bv au alley,
south by Pattli Nurcik. Lot "No. ISOt.

88 Pennsylvania Central Brewing Co.,
John Arnold depaitment, residence Haz- -
elton. Wholesale, situate in West Ber-
wick, corner Third avenue and Warren
street, bounded on north by S. B. & P..
R. R., east by Warren street, south by
Third avenue, west by land of Berwick
Land Improvement Co.

91 S. D. Rimby, residence Madi.ion
township. Hotel, situate in the village
of Jerseytown, bounded north by K. F.
Johnson, east by public road leading to
Millville, south by public road leading to
White Hall and west by Geo. S. Lee.

92 Daniel Roach, residence Conyng-ha-
township. Hotel, situate at Aristes

in said township, on the road leading
from Numedia to Ashland and adjoining
lands of James Kostenhauder and the
Lehigh Coal Company, and known as
the Mountain Hotel.

93 George W. Remley, residence Light
Street. Hotel, situate in the village of
Light Street, liounded north by public
road, east by li. D. Hagenbuch, south
by Peter Zeigler, west by public road
leading from Light Street to Blooinsburg.

94 Monroe Rappc,' residence Catawissa
borough. Bottler, situate on Mill street
in said borough, bounded north by Mrs.
Henry Shane, east bv an allev, west by
Mary Walter.

95 C. II. Reice, residence Orangeville.
Hotel, situate in Orangeville at the cor-
ner of Main and Pine St. in said Boro.,
lxuinded eastwardly by an alley, south-
wardly by Pine St., westwardly by Main
St. and northwardly by Main St., and
known as "Orangeville Hotel."

Oti U. F. SK)iieiibiM'g, residence West
ISenvk-k- . Hotel, situate in the boro-
ugh of West P.erwink, bounded north
by lot. of Wesley Pett.it, east by im
nlley, south by Jot of M. Levy, west by
La Salle street and being known and
numbered as No. 632 Lu Halle street in
the borough of West lierwick.

'.17 .Stegnmier Prewing Co., residence
Wilkes-Jtarr- e, Wholesale, situate on
the south side of .Seventh street,
Dloomsbtirg, bounded south by an
alley, west by Thomas .Sullivan, north
by Seventh btreet, east by JD. L. & W.
Hail road.

1)8 Hiram" A. Shatter, residence
Orangeville borough. Hotel, situate
011 west side of Main street in said
borough, bounded north by lot of Al-
bert L'eekmati and Fisher heirs, 011 the
east by said Main street, 011 the south
by lot of Hebe, ca Megorgell, and 011 the
west by Mill stieot of said borough and
known as the Heckinan House.

O'J (1. Snyder, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel, fitiiHte on the Main street
(Second ftreet) and at a certain point
on siid street In said town as No. 20
West Second street, on the map of said
town, and being directly opposite the
Court House of said Columbia cocnty.

100 Edward Schenke, residence Ber-
wick borough. Hotel, situate 011 the
southeast corner of Front and Oak
streets, bounded east by lot of Mathlas
Erantz, south by the Susquehanna
Hiver, west by Ouk street, noith by
Front street, numbered No. 338 West
Front street and known as the Hotel
Hanover.

101 Edward J. Shatter, residence
Ontruliu borough. Hotel situate First
Ward of said borough, on the w est side
of Locust Aenue, bounded north by a
pi 1 vate alley, eii.it by Locust Avenue,
south by vacuut lot of John Moiau and
on the west by an alley.

102 Stegnmier Brew ing Co., residence
Wilkes-Bane- . Wholesale, situate In
the west side of Chestnut street in Ber-
wick borough, bounded east by Chest-
nut street, south and west by land of
Pentiii. Canal Co., north by land of 1).
L. & W. H. it. Co.

103 William B. Schueh, residence
borough oi Ho; el eituate In
slid borough, bounded south by Main
street, on the 1101th by an alley, on the
west by Second street, aud on the oust
by lauds of estate of Anna Heifsuyder, '

deceased.
104 Andrew O, Stonge, residence

Montour township. Hotel, situate in
the village of (irovunia, said township,
bounded north by Henry Laurus, east
by lsuiah lFigenbucli, south by public
rottd, west by Lewis Thomas, and
known us the Orovaniu Hotel.

10-- r J. F. Shoemaker, residence West j

Berwick. Hotel, situate 011 the feottth
eu.-- t corner of Spring Garden avenue'
and Mercer street, in West Berwick
borough, bounded north by Spiiug:
Garden avenue, west by Meioer street,
south by Schley alley, enst by Mrs.
Sarah Ann Dulling.

10ti Jacob stten. residence Hugnrlotif
towmhii). Hotel, situate lu the villain
of Central, said township, bounded
north by a lot ol Louisa Steen, east bv
au alley, south by Joshua Hts, west
by public road. Known a the Central
Park 'Hotel.

107 Henry Schlunger. residence West
Berwick. Hotel, situate lu said boro
ugh on the southeasterly corner of La
Salle slieet ami F'rtus avenue, easterly
by lauds of U forge Sponsler, westerly
by I a Sulle street, and southerly by
lands of George Sponsler.

108 Henry Schouberger, residence
Brlnrcroek township Hotel, situate in
said township, bounded north by Sixth
avenue, east by lot of Henry Schon- -
burger, south uy west by War--
ren street.

100 Annie Spouenberg, residence
Berwick. Itestauraut, situate In said .

borough, bounded north by Front

Pa.
street, enst. by Euclid nvpituo, south by
Heagan alley, west by M A. Markle.
No. 132 West Front street.

110 Joseph Sumley, residence Pitts-to- n.

Hotel, sitiinte'in West Berwick,
hounded north by Poplar street, east
by an alley, south by other hind of
Joxepli Sumley, west by La Salle
street,

111 John Sedusky, residence Conyng-ha-

township. Wholesale, situate in
Aristes, C'ouyngham township, 011 west
side of public roml leading from Cen-
tral hi to ('ntawlsii.

112 Joseph E. Sands, residence
Hotel, situate In Mordans-villc- ,

bounded north by the piiblid
road leading from Mordansvillc to Mill-
ville, east by lot of Free church, south
by Little PiHhiugci'eek, and west by
land of C. Ij. .Sands, known as Sands'
Hotel.

113 W. W. Shobcrt, residence, boro-- tl

h of Berwick. Hotel, situate oil
easterly corner of Front mid Market
streets, bounded north by Front street,
east Ity lot ot A. B. Mc.Crea, ct al
south by Canal street, west by Market
street, numbered KH) tnt Front street,
and known us the St. Charles Hotel

114 Nicholas Saracino, residence
borough of West Berwick. Hotel, situ
ate on a lot or ground on hreas nvotuie
in the borough of West Berwick. Col
Co., l'a., being lot No. I"20 and being
4 feet front oil Freus avenue aud I'iO
feet deep, being a frame house witli
two stories about 20 feet sipiare.

115 Andrew Sedusky, Aris
tes, Couyiigliam township, Hotel,
situate in the village of Aristes in said
tt wnship on the west side of the main
public road leading from Nuinidia to
Aristes.

llOAmedeo Schiuvorio, residence,
borough of Centralia. Hotel, situate
in the First Ward of said borough,
bounded on the north by property of
Michael O'Conirir, east by Loc-m- t

avenue, south by property ol John W.
Ooiciiworttiy, and west by an al'ev.

117 I mmaiiiicl Visicsininer, residence
borough of ( 'cntntlia. Hotel situate in
the First Ward of said borough, being
a two and a half story frame building.
located on Locust and Hail road avenues
in said borough, county of Columbia.

118 George W. Wright, residence
Blooinsburg, Pa. Itestauraut, situa:e
ou the west side of Centre street bound-
ed north by au alley, east by Centre
street, south by an alley, west by land
of O. Snyder. The building being
Known generally as the "Hioomsburg
Opera House" building ami the room
promised to be used for said restaurant
being on the first or ground lloorof said
building and numbered 22.

110 George Wagonseller, residence
Blooinsburg, Pa. Hotel, situate on
Second or Main street, bounded on the
north by Main st eet, on the east by
lot of Severance und Hoberts, on the

; south iy an alley and on the west by
lot of David Loweiiberg's estate, and
known as St. Elmo Hotel.

120 11. S Williams, residence boro- -
ugh of Berwick. Hesturant, situate on
southerly side of West b rout street be
tween Market street and Euclid avenue
bounded north by Front street, east by
laud of J. N. Harry, south by Keagun's

' , , .1 - f 1 i.aiiey, ami west oy mini 01 ine iv. iserg-- j
er estate, being known and numbered
as No. West Front street ill said
borough of Berwick.

121 H. B. Williams, residence Briar
creek township. Hotel, situate on the
west side of public road leading from
Berwick to Jonestown near the foot of
iNor .Mountain, bounded on the east Dy
public road, on the south by land of
Gld Michael and Obed Michael, west by
land of Philip Spouenberg, S. Lynn,
v. Aioertson ami .Mrs. s. siller ana

orth t y land of G. W. Koons, and
known us Miller's Hotel,

122 John Wear, residence, Aristes,
Conynghuin township. Wholesale,
situate in the village of Aristes, Cony-nglia- iu

town-hi- p, Col., Co., l'a., ad-
joining lauds of A. Humble, The
Lehigh Valley Coal Company and
centre street In said village.

123 Dora K. Yost, residence Blooms- -
burg. Hesturant, situate in the fourth
election district of said town, on the
eust side of Flust street, bounded north
by Fifth street, east bv Kescue Hose
Co., south by Dora Yost, west by Fast
street.

124 Montelius Yeager aud James
1 eager, residence .Locust township.
Motel, situate lu the village or riumlU'
ia, said township, on the north by
land of John Kline, on the west by
lands of John Harig, on the south by
public road leading to Nnmidia, and
on the west by publio road leading to
catawissa.

125 Boyd H, Yetter, residence Main
township. Hotel, situate in the village
01 Muiuvillij. on the west side ol public
road leading from Malnville to Cata-
wissa, bounded on the west by Cata-
wissa creek, north by A. W. Gruver,
south by W. P. Zehner, east by public
roau.

120 Lloyd Yeager, residence Cata-
wissa borough. Hotel, situute in suid
borough, bounded east by lot of John
Haley, west by Ha II road street, north
by Pine street, south by other land of
your petitioner, and known as Railroad
Hotel.

127 Wellington Yeager, residence
Locust township. Hotel, situate in
said township ou public roud leading
from Catawissa to N umidia und road
leading to Millgrove, und known us
National Cross Keys Hotel.

128 Rudolph Yankee, residence Green-
wood township. Hotel, situate in vil-
lage of liyersgrove, said township,
bounded north by a public roud lead-
ing from Eyerwgrovo to Jerseytown,
east by publio road leading from Mill-
ville to Mordausvllle, south by lot
Jackson Itobins, west by au alley and
known as the Eyersgrove Hotel.

120 Freeman Yeager, residence Cen-
tralia Loro. Kcstuurant, situute in Sec-
ond ward of said borough, bounded
north by Ellon Hooney, east by au al-

ley, south by lot of Owen Caiu fist.,
west by Locust avenue.

130 Andrew Zimbo, residence Centra-
lia borough. Hotel, situate in first ward
of said borough, bounded north by
Marin Dyke, east by Locust avenue,
south by Ambrose D. Goldsworthy,
west by an alley.

C. M. T E ItWI L L 1 fl EH,
Clerk of Quarter Sessions.

Clerk's Olllce, Blooinsburg, Pa.
December 28. 1007.
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Nursing baby?

It's a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scott's Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount of nourish-
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGGISTS SOc. AND $1.00

That Little
Which has been placed on the

Suits, Coats and Children's Coats
at the Garment Department of The Clark Store, makes you
a NICE SAVING on your purchases of these goods. Its
just so much money in pockctbook, and they are the great-

est Coat, Suit and Children's Coat VALUES NOW OF-

FERED. Your inspection invited.

THE CLARK STORE.

Furs of all kinds
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The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Leading Agricultural Journal the
Naticn. Edited by Able Corps

Writers.

American is only Literary Farm Journal pub-
lished. It position of its own taken leadingplace in homes of rural people in every section of
States. It gives the farmer his something; to thinkabout from humdrum of

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem SOLON

WE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for the Price of

County Paper and THE American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.00

This unparalleled offer is
all old ones who all arrears
Sample copies free. Address :

THE C0LUM1UAN,

Envelopes

75.000 Envelopes In
stock at the Columbian Office.

includes drug envelopes,
coin, baronial, commercial

sizes, number 6, 6tf, 6)4, 9, 10
and 1 1 , catalog, &c. Prices range
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
$5.00. stock in the coun-
ty to sel:et from.
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